### Yeelirrie Uranium Project

**Location:** Shire of Wiluna

**Ref ID:** CMS14381  
**Date:** 14-11-2014  
**Date More Info:**

**Referral:** Cameco Australia Ltd  
**Proponent:** Cameco Australia Ltd

**Contact:** Mr Simon Williamson  
**Telephone:** 9318 6600

**Preliminary Key Environmental Scoping:**
- Human Health, Flora and Vegetation, Hydrological Processes, Inland Waters
- Environmental Quality, Subterranean Fauna, Terrestrial Fauna, Heritage, Terrestrial Environmental Quality, Rehabilitation and Closure, Offsets

### Potential Significant Environmental Effects:

### Public Comments on Referral:
- Assess - API A: 0
- Assess - API B: 6
- Assess - PER: 16
- Do Not Assess: 0

**TOTAL:** 22

### Explanation of Decision:
Several preliminary key environmental factors are complex. Detailed assessment is required to determine extent of proposal's direct and indirect impacts and potential mitigation, including rehabilitation and offsets.

**Officer:** Danielle Griffiths

**Date Signed:** 10.12.14